Payment information
- Check or money order enclosed - Payable to AMI/USA in U.S. funds
- Charge to:  
  - Am. Express
  - Discover
  - Mastercard
  - Visa

Card #  Exp. Date

Signature

Current status:
- Montessori teacher
- Montessori parent
- Montessori school assistant
- AMI trainee
- Montessori administrator
- Montessori school board member
- Other, please specify

Do you hold an AMI diploma?  
- Yes  
- No

What level?  
- A to I
- Primary
- Elementary

Your member listing preference for communications:
- Include complete listing
- Withhold e-mail address
- Withhold phone number
- Withhold mailing address

- Yes! I want to learn more about AMI teacher training.
- Yes! I want to learn more about becoming an AMI consultant or trainer.

PLEASE COMPLETE AND RETURN TO:
AMI/USA • 1421 Prince St, Ste 350 • Alexandria, VA 22314
(703) 746-9919 • montessori@amiusa.org
OBJECTIVES
For nearly 100 years, the Montessori method has been quietly revolutionizing education. Maria Montessori developed an approach that reaches every child at his or her level and fosters self-motivation while building confidence and independence. This powerful approach has been implemented in over 75 countries worldwide. The Montessori method is more than knowledge; it’s “education for life.” It provides inspiration and the hope for a better, more peaceful society.

AMI/USA fulfills its national objectives through:
- Administering the AMI Recognition Program
- Supporting teacher trainee recruitment for AMI training centers
- Hosting continuing education for AMI schools including the annual Montessori Experience, regional workshops, and webinars
- Fostering relationships with partner organizations such as the Council for American Private Education, Montessori Accreditation Council for Teacher Education, etc.
- Facilitating growth of AMI in public school programs
- Administering additional supportive research
- Providing additional membership benefits as listed here

AMI/USA MEMBER BENEFITS
AMI/USA is a country affiliate of Association Montessori Internationale (AMI) that focuses on supporting the needs of schools and members in the US. Joining AMI/USA brings members a range of relevant benefits, including membership with AMI and entitlement to the range of benefits it offers. Membership of AMI is available separately but does not provide access to AMI/USA benefits.

AMI/USA Communications, including the monthly e-newsletter, biannual AMI/USA Journal and annual AMI/USA Directory.

AMI Communications, including the AMI bulletin and the AMI Journal, a scholarly publication.

Access to Community Forums, various online forums of your choice to discuss topics important to you and your peers.

Discounts on materials including literature and videos. We offer several books, publications, videos, and topical pamphlets to complement your Montessori library.

Discounts on job posting announcements via our website and newsletter, a critical recruitment tool connecting schools with quality candidates.

Discounts on professional development including the annual Montessori Experience, regional workshops, and webinars.

Insurance and retirement programs available exclusively to members and offered at group discount rates.

Click here for more info!

INDIVIDUAL MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
Association Montessori International/USA

MEMBERSHIP RATE:
- One Year: $99
- Lifetime memberships are available through AMI (montessori-ami.org)

Memberships are non-refundable and non-transferable

Please consider donating to AMI/USA projects or specific initiatives:
- $25
- $50
- $100
- $500
- Other: _____________

Name
Home Mailing Address
City    State    Zip/Postal Code
Country
Phone
E-mail (required)

School of employment, if applicable

Visit us on the web:
www.amiusa.org

Take a moment to complete and return the attached membership application today.